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Written by babyface (1997)Performed by boyz ii menI
fell in love with the girl in the pictureThat I used to
keepCarried her ?round in the back of my pocketShe
was always with meI imagine that I was a man of
importanceAnd she had a fancy for meAnd I use to
dream she would callCrying her eyes outShe had an
obsession with meI was the love of her lifeAnd she was
all mineThe girl in the life magazineThe first time I we
met in an aisleAt the marketShe was staring at meI
knew even then we would shareSomething specialAnd
it was like chemistryI fell in love from the moment I saw
herSo I took her straight home with meAnd that?s
where I?d dreamShe would step right out of the
pictureAnd spend a whole evening with meAnd oh how
she hated to goBack to her pictureThe girl in the life
magazineAll of my friends used to laughSaid I was
certifiably mad?til the day she cameAnd she blew them
awayAnd asked me if I?d be her manIt seems that she
went and fellIn love with my lettersSays she?s been
looking for meSo the story ends wellWe end up
togetherThe girl in the life magazine---------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------La chica de la
revista(spanish)Fue de la chica de aquella revista que
me enamoreEn mi bolsillo su foto escondidaPara
siempre guardeY yo me sentia un hombre importanteAl
verla mirandome a miEn suenos a veces la
viObsesionadaLlamando y llorando por miYo era su
vida, su amorY ella queriaDelar la revista por miLa vi
una tarde alla en el mercadoMe miraba al pasarY
adivine que algo estaba empezandoUna aventura
especialMe enamore en ese mismo momentoVino
conmigo a vivirY en casa soneQue salio de aquella
revistaA darme una noche felizNo se queria
marcharSolo queriaCoroY se reian de mi (y se reian de
mi)Como si fuese un loco totalHasta el dia en que a
todos se lo demostroElla me vino a buscarY fue asi que
al leer todas mis cartasSe fue enamorando de miY al
final ya lo vePor fin la muchachaCoroY se reian
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